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Actual development in economy, characterized with global crisis, emphasizes the importance of financial instability prediction. Financial instability in transitional countries is often predicted using the model derived using the data from companies operating in developed countries. Some researches have found that simple application of those models in different environment like transitional do not obtain the same result like when applied in developed country. Therefore, new GCE3 model was derived using the data from Croatian companies’ sample. New model, carried out by using the multiple discriminant analysis, include six independent variables that consist of solvency and liquidity ratios, as well as ratio Total revenues/total expenses. Analysis of model classification accuracy favours the possibilities of its practical usage in wide area of everyday business activities making it very useful financial instability prediction tool.






Modern business environment has many inherent risks that are not so difficult to recognize such as hard to evaluate the intensity of their impact. The importance of business risks for stable business operations raised in 19th century when economic activities followed by industrial revolution resulted in raising number and size of the companies. In that time, the first rating company was founded in order to serve the public with information on degree of business risks and financial stability of the firms making the reasonable conviction that the firms that have been analyzed are or are not financial stable. There must be noticed that these rating companies, as well as, for example, auditing firms, are profit oriented subjects and the history has shown that misleading in opinion appear, not only as the result of insufficient or unsuitable information, but also as the consequence of pressures from the firm being evaluated or the other interested parties. 
First evaluation of financial stability includes dissemination of different information that resulted in qualitative evaluation of the proper firm. The evolution of quantitative methods and their use in economy represent the important lunge for firms’ financial stability evaluation. At the start the simple usage of financial ratios was emphasized. But the fact that they are not entirely analyzing the firm but just the segment of business performance like liquidity, leverage, profitability etc. motivate the researchers to find the most important ratio that was done by performing the univariate statistical methods (Beawer, 1966). Further researches were done in order to carry out the financial problems prediction models that are statistically derived combination of traditional financial ratios (Altman, 1968, Deakin, 1972, Edminster, 1972, Ohlson ,1980). In the last two decades the importance is focused on introducing the nonfinancial variables into different models trying to improve their predictive accuracy. Although the improvements are noticed, there must be said that it is very unreal to expect that one model will be able to precisely predict the degree of financial stability in today rapidly changing environment. One can assert that it is reasonable to expect according to available information and expectation in economy that the firm is financial stable and has no financial problems, but the precision is not immanent to economy as a social science – the precision is a characteristic of technicians and natural sciences. 
Most of financial problems prediction models derived had in the sample of the firms analyzed the companies that were bankrupt as well the healthy ones. The bankruptcy is the legal mechanism used for the protection of the company in order to minimize the negative implication of the crisis the company is facing. The presumption that the firm which going concern ability is questionable should become bankrupted depends on the degree of development of the legal system. In many transitional countries the problem in this area is not only the “quality” of bankruptcy acts but the degree of their practical implication. In this circumstances, the before mentioned presumption is not applicable in many transitional countries so there raises the problem of defining the problematic firms. 
In this paper the definition of problematic firms was broaden in order to derive the model for business’ financial problems predicting. The model will be suitable for firms’ financial problems prediction in transitional countries. Namely, the results of the research on implementation of Altman Z-score in Croatian economy (Deverić, 2002) show that the simple implementation of this model in Croatian business environment is not appropriate and that its’ predictive accuracy is quite lower than in the US. In this sense, the need for performing the research among Croatian firms was logically imposed. The first chapter is examining the scientific approach to financial instability prediction. In second chapter the results of the most important studies in the past of financial stability prediction are disseminated. Further chapters are presenting the hypothesis and research methodology as well as the results and the wide area of their applications.


2. 	SCIENTIFIC APPROACH TO FINANCIAL INSTABILITY PREDICTION

	Many financial instability prediction models had evolved through history and today there exist a plethora of available alternatives to use. Regardless of the method used, the process of developing the new model should be scientifically based. In order to follow scientifically based approach, the main steps that characterize this approach are shown (Figure 1).  






First step in scientific approach to financial instability prediction include formulation of theoretical model that is assumed to be able to predict financial instability. The findings from financial theory are considered in order to define which and how specific variables explain the probability of financial instability. Defining and selecting the independent variables should be done in order to make a good approximation of real-world phenomenon. Sometimes it is not so easy to select the variables ex ante because they are not well or completely known. In this situations researcher could use techniques like data mining or different mathematical and statistical methods. In the next step researcher is collecting data from available internal and external sources. When examining financial instability, the most important data are those from accounting records of the company, but the other data like bankruptcy information, firm characteristics and information on macroeconomic surrounding are found to be very useful too. The third step involves selection of the appropriate method used to derive financial instability prediction model. This step is closely related to first step in which the theoretical model is defined. The reason for this lays in the fact that theoretical determination of the model includes selection of the relations between independent and dependent variables that can be linear or nonlinear. In the same time researcher has to select appropriate method which presumptions are appropriate for deriving the model as well as to decide which model to derive, static or dynamic, single or multiple equation etc. Performing statistical evaluation of the model is the next step. Evaluation of the model includes calculating various statistical parameters that describe model appropriateness. If the parameters are not satisfying the researcher should reformulate theoretical model, collect more data or choose another estimation technique. Although the result of statistical validation could talk in favor of model derived, the researcher has to evaluate model from theoretical aspect. She or he has to examine the values and signs of variables included and compare them with theoretical postulates formulated in the first step. If the results are satisfied the researcher can proceed to last step. Otherwise, the theoretical framework should be rebuilt. The last step includes model practical use. Once derived the model should be constantly tested and improved, as well as expanded and redefined in order to make a progress in financial instability prediction that is very actual in modern and unstable environment.


3. 	PREVIOUS STUDIES DISEMINATION

Scientific approach to financial instability prediction that used statistical methods started in the second half of 20th century. For purpose of this article only the findings that involve financial ratios will be presented considering the fact that the ratios itself are in focus of the research. Different statistical methods were applied on many financial ratios in order to find the most important ones that discriminate financial unstable from stable companies. At the very beginning univariate statistical methods were applied. The utility of each financial ratios involved was tested what resulted in defining the most important ratios for financial instability prediction. Result of Beawer’s research indicate that the most important ratios in this sense are cash flow/liabilities, net income/assets, liabilities/assets, current assets/current liabilities and working capital/assets (Beawer, 1966). 
Further researches used multivariate statistics, especially discriminant analysis in order to find appropriate combination of financial ratios that is able to objectively discriminate financially stable from unstable business subjects. The most known author in this field is Edward I. Altman. In his research he derived the model for bankruptcy prediction using the data of US companies (Altman, 1968). The model, called Z-score, represent combination of financial ratios that is used for classifying the company as bankrupt or financially stable. If the value of Z-score for a particular company is higher than critical value, the company is classified as stable, and vice versa. The other authors like Deakin, Ohlson, Edmister, Kralicek and others used similar technique but on the other sample of companies or the other developed countries. In their result the model mostly emphasized importance of liquidity, solvency and profitability ratios while others ratios were rarely represented. 
Most known financial instability prediction models are derived from the research performed among companies in developed countries where tradition of free market economy as well as legal system exist more than century. In transitional economies, like Croatian, stability of legal system and activities of market institutions in general are not appropriate so the conditions of doing business are quite different from developed countries. Therefore, in transitional countries the financial unstable companies are often doing business normally and not went bankrupt so the presumption of the unstable companies as the ones that went bankrupt should be broaden. This is done in the research which results will be presented.


4. 	FORMULATION OF THEORETICAL MODEL – HYPOTHESYS AND METHODOLOGY

Scientific approach to financial instability prediction starts with defining the theoretical model. The previous researches on simple implementation of financial instability prediction model derived for companies operating in developed countries, in the transitional environment confirm the statement that those models do not perform well (Deverić, 2002). In this sense the research among firms operating in transitional environment was performed in order to test next hypothesis: Financial instability could be reasonably estimated in the short run (up to two years) by using the combination of liquidity, solvency, profitability and cash flow based ratios.
Theoretical model includes 50 independent variables and one dependent variable. For purpose of this research independent variables consist of 50 financial ratios where six of them represent liquidity, 11 solvency, eight activity, nine profitability ratios and five ratios that are calculated upon relation between different types of revenues and expenses. 11 ratios calculated from cash flow report of companies analyzed are included too. Dependent variable is dichotomous where value 0 is given to firms that are financially unstable, while those treated stable had value 1. Financially unstable companies are those that went bankrupt or disclosed loss above equity in their financial statement. Loss above equity is category of assets that shows the value of loss that is higher than equity. In other words, this balance sheet position shows the value of liabilities that is higher than book value of assets, and it is quite reasonable to expect that firms that disclosed this position in their financial statements have undermined financial stability.
The next step consists of defining the sample and data collection. Defining the representative sample is one of the key elements of model quality. Starting point for sample design was structure of Croatian companies by size and activities. The size, as well as activities structure was analyzed. The result is the final sample shown in the Table 1. 
























The sample consists of 55 financially stable and the same number of unstable companies that are structured by size and by activities. The proportion of companies by size is the result of analysis based on the proportion of employees that each group of companies had, not on the number of companies in each group. When defining the sample by activities the efforts were concentrated on finding the most represented activities, as well as those that do not request application of particular financial ratios such as financial industry and similar. The result was the sample that covers activities in which is employed 55% of total employees in Croatian profit sector, as well as 36% of total profit oriented companies that are doing business.
After the sample was designed the appropriateness of sample size has to be tested. This is done by using the specialized web application​[2]​. The sample size appropriateness test is based on population size of 87.990 active business entities and the confidence level positioned at 95%. Figure 2 shows the result of minimum sample size needed in order to appropriate represent the population. According to obtain results the sample size is appropriate so the next step – data collection could be done.


Figure 2    





Information needed for calculating 50 financial ratios was obtained from two main sources: publicly disclosed financial statements on Croatian stock exchange and Financial agency, the agency that collects statistical information for all Croatian companies. The information regards different positions from financial statements that are collected for the year before the company went bankrupt or disclosed loss above equity. On the other side the same data for the same period were collected for financially stable companies. In the situations where company that went bankrupt had loss above equity in the appropriate year, the data were collected for the year before the loss above equity was obtained.




Some of the most emphasized purposes for multiple discriminant analysis are: classification of  cases into groups using a discriminant prediction equation, testing the theory by observing whether cases are classified as predicted, investigation of differences between or among groups, determination of the most parsimonious way to distinguish among groups, assessment of the relative importance of the independent variables in classifying the dependent variable and discarding variables which are little related to group distinctions (Garson, 2008). Multiple discriminant analysis should be performed if most of the further assumptions are satisfied: 
	Proper specification i.e. discriminant quotients can change if variables are added to or subtracted from the model.
	Dependent variables should be categorical – dichotomous.
	Cases must be independent – the data cannot be correlated.
	Group sizes should not be significantly different.
	Sample size must be adequate.
	The independent variables should be interval.
	No independents have a zero standard deviation in one or more of the groups formed by the dependent. 
	Errors (residuals) are randomly distributed.
	Homoscedasticity
	Homogeneity of covariances/correlations
	Absence of perfect multicollinearity
	Low multicollinearity of the independents
	Linearity
	For purposes of significance testing, predictor variables follow multivariate normal distributions (Garson, 2008).


5. 	MODEL ESTIMATION AND APPLICATION

Central part of the research consists of estimating the model by using the multiple discriminant analysis technique. Data were processed by SPSS software, most commonly used package for data analysis in social sciences. At the start, discriminant analysis included all independent variable i.e. 50 financial ratios and resulted in deriving discriminant function that is representing the combination of selected financial ratios that are predicting financial stability of appropriate company. Decision on whether the company is classified as stable or unstable is brought after comparison of discriminant function value with critical value calculated from the data. If the value of discriminant function is lower or equal to critical value, company is characterized as unstable and vice versa. In further phases, from analysis were excluded nonsignificant and autocorelated independent variables as well as some cases (companies) whose ratios were significantly different than groups mean. 
First discriminant function i.e. model derived that included all 50 independent variables resulted in structuring the model that involved only 62 of 110 cases. The reason for this laid in the fact that discriminant analysis does not include in calculation the ratios whose denominator is zero. It was noticed that ratios Interest coverage and Extratordinary revenues/Extratordinary expenses cannot be calculated for many cases so in the next step they were excluded from the analysis. 
Low multicollinearity, as it is mentioned before, is one of the most important assumption of discriminant analysis so the independent variables that are highly correlated were excluded. The multicollinearity is shown in intragroup matrix of covariances and correlations that are automatically calculated by software. In this step the independent variables that had correlation ratio higher than 0,8 were excluded. The particular attention was given to importance of variables in representing some aspect of financial stability. For example, in the analysis the correlation between Liquidity ratio and Quick test was 0,821. Exclusion of two variables will not be appropriate. One of them has to stay. The decision on which one to leave was brought upon the past experience on their importance, or their importance represented by standardized discriminant and structure quotients. 
Important element in discriminant analysis is Wilks’ lambda test. It is used to test which independents contribute significantly to the discriminant function. For the purpose of this research, from the analysis were excluded the independent variables that had the significance level higher than 0,005. The result of analysis was discriminant function or GCE1 model (equation 2). The model is called GCE because it can be very useful instrument in estimating basic accounting presumption - going concern estimation. 
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     Selected discriminant function coefficients – GCE1 model

Independent variable	Structure coefficients	Standardized discriminant function coefficients	Unstandardized discriminant function coefficients
Long term assets/(Long term liabilities + equity) (FS)	-,345	-,029	-,026
Cash and cash equivalent/Short term assets (N/KI)	,242	,152	,733
Working capital/Total assets (RK/I)	,561	,434	1,905
Total liabilities/Total assets (Z)	-,432	-,259	-1,086
Registered equity/Total assets (SF)	-,298	-,264	-,626
Total liabilities/(Retained earnings + depreciation) (FZ)	-,294	-,444	-,008
Retained earnings/Total assets (A)	,529	,297	2,812
Total revenues/Total expenses (EUP)	,510	,622	2,989
Return on assets (ROA)	,448	-,006	-,047
(Net income + interests)/Total liabilities (RTIF)	,339	-,219	-,548
Liquidity ratio (TL)	,336	-,174	-,124














Selected di scriminant function quality coefficients – GCE1 model

Eigenvalues
Function	Eigenvalue	% of Variance	Cumulative %	Canonical Correlation
1	1,690	100,0	100,0	,793
Wilks' Lambda




One of the most important objectives of discriminant function derived is classification of companies into one of the two groups. Classification is done for period of one year prior to bankruptcy or disclosure of loss above equity for financially unstable companies and for the same period for financially stable firms. The value of the model for each company as a sample unit is calculated and compared with model critical value of - 0,000148. Classification results presented in table 4 are shown for original sample where the classification is done for each sample unit included in deriving the model. The results show that 93,5% of original units are correctly classified. Cross section analysis is an alternative for testing the model classification accuracy by using the so called hold-out sample. This classification analysis is performed in a way it calculates the classification of the sample unit using the discriminant function derived from all other units from the sample. Findings from the cross section analysis shows that 89,8% of units tested are correctly classified. 


Table 4    
 Classification results – GCE1 model












a  Cross validation is done only for those cases in the analysis. In cross validation, each case is classified by the functions derived from all cases other than that case.
b  93,5% of original grouped cases correctly classified.
c  89,8% of cross-validated grouped cases correctly classified.


When interpreting the classification results, it is quite logically to ask how to make a conclusion if the accuracy is acceptable or not. The conclusion can be done by comparing particular classification results with theoretical probability increased by 25%. Theoretical probability for two equal groups is 50%, while in the case the groups’ sizes are different it can be calculated by using the equation 3 where p represent proportion in group 1, and 1 – p proportion in group 2.

                                                                                                                   (3)


In the case of GCE1 model the classification results are acceptable because both of them are higher than calculated probability of 62,52143%​[3]​.
In further phase, analysis of independent variables and its signs as well as model improvements were done. Three independents, Return on assets, (Net income + interests)/Total liabilities and Liquidity ratio, were excluded from the model. The reason for such exclusion lays in the fact that they had negative signs that are not in accordance to postulates of financial theory. At the same time from the model were excluded some less significant variables. Decisions on which variables are less significant were brought on analysis of standardized discriminant function and structure coefficients taking into account the model classification accuracy. Equation 4 shows new GCE2 model.
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After elimination of six independent variables, the quality of new GCE2 model is still acceptable what is shown in table 5 where canonical correlation and Wilks’ labda are shown.


Table 5     
Selected discriminant function quality coefficients – GCE2 model

Eigenvalues
Function	Eigenvalue	% of Variance	Cumulative %	Canonical Correlation
1	1,589	100,0	100,0	,783
Wilks' Lambda













    Classification results – GCE2 model












a  Cross validation is done only for those cases in the analysis. In cross validation, each case is classified by the functions derived from all cases other than that case.
b  95,4% of original grouped cases correctly classified.
c  93,5% of cross-validated grouped cases correctly classified.


Final model for financial stability prediction was carried out after the two sample units were omitted from the GCE2 model. Both sample units had significantly different values of independent variables than the mean of groups i.e. they had the biggest standard error. One sample unit belonged to financial unstable group, while other was a part of group of financial stable companies. New GCE3 model is presented in equation 5.


               (5)

	
Independent variables in new model remained the same, but unstandardized discriminant function coefficients have changed. Two sample units exclusion did not result in model quality modification. Namely, most of discriminant function quality coefficients were not significantly changed (table 7).

Table 7 
Selected discriminant function quality coefficients – GCE3 model

Eigenvalues
Function	Eigenvalue	% of Variance	Cumulative %	Canonical Correlation
1	1,685	100,0	100,0	,792
Wilks' Lambda








     Classification results – GCE3 model












a  Cross validation is done only for those cases in the analysis. In cross validation, each case is classified by the functions derived from all cases other than that case.
b  95,3% of original grouped cases correctly classified.
c  95,3% of cross-validated grouped cases correctly classified.


High predictive ability of the GCE3 model in the period of one year prior to bankruptcy or loss above equity disclosure has been broaden by testing the model predictive characteristics in a two year run. The model was tested on a subsample of 87 companies from the original sample whose financial statements were available. Results of the test indicate that the model is predicting correctly in 81,7% of cases what is lower than model predictive ability in one year period but still higher than minimum requested level of approximately 62,5%.
Model classification results were further analyzed in order to determine the prevalence of type 1 and type 2 errors. Type 1 error appears in the situations where model classify financially unstable company as a healthy one, while type 2 error appears in opposite situations. Manifestation of type 1 error in one year period prior to bankruptcy or loss above equity disclosure is 7,5% versus 1,9% of type 2 error appearance. The appearance of errors rises by rising the predictive period to two years. In two years period type 1 error occur in 33,3%, while type 2 error appearance is significantly lower and totals 2,4% of the cases analyzed. In classification errors analysis, the occurrences of type 1 errors are less eligible because misclassification of financially unstable company as healthy one mostly results in more significant costs than the costs in the case the financially stable company is characterized as unstable what is the case when type 2 errors appear. Consequently, GCE3 model can be particularly suitable for financial instability prediction in one year run what is in compliance to going concern presumption, which has to be estimated at least for one year period. Although the classification accuracy is lower and appearance of type 1 error is relatively high in two year period prior to bankruptcy or loss above equity disclosure, GCE3 model can still be useful, but some other techniques or models, as well as nonfinancial data are suggested to be used. Recent global financial crisis and the velocity of its spreading around the globe make financial instability prediction in longer run quite challenging and liable to high risk. Despite the existence of many financial instability prediction models, professional judgment based on experience as well as intuition should be intensively used when deciding whether company is unstable or not. 
The research performed emphasized the importance of solvency and liquidity ratios as well as ratio Total revenues/total expenses which is a type of profitability ratio. Cash flow ratios are not found to be statistically significant in discriminating financially stable from unstable companies. These findings are mostly in accordance with results of research performed among companies in developed countries where liquidity and solvency ratios were most commonly used independent variables.
Financial instability prediction model designed using the sample of Croatian companies can find broad application areas especially in transitional countries which Croatia is typical representative. GCE3 model application is particularly emphasized on micro level although it can be useful instrument for predicting the financial instability on the level of economy as a whole. Micro aspects of GCE3 model application include its usage by most of company’s stakeholders. Creditors are interested in financial instability evaluation because they are willing to collect paying as well as to estimate the possibility of future cooperation with company. In this manner GCE3 model can be very useful credit scoring model. Employees and unions are interested in financial stability prediction too because stable company’s business activities in the future assure salaries. Practical model utilization can be useful for customers, existing and potentially new shareholders, company’s management, as well as for accountants and auditors, analysts, academic and wide social public.
Broad areas of practical model application open some questions on its limitations and improvements that should be done in future research. Basic model limitation lays in the fact that model was derived from the financial data without taking into account nonfinancial information on companies’ business characteristics. Aforementioned open the area for future research that can be done by including some selected nonfinancial variables in deriving the financial instability model. Future activities should be done in direction toward model validation by performing the test on hold out sample of companies i.e. sample of companies that is not part of sample used in model derivation. 






Business and legal environment in transitional countries is quite different from developed market economies. Although the market is characterized by same demand and supply forces, institutions and rules are not equal, as well as basic values in the society as a whole. In this sense, financial instability prediction is more challengeable in transitional countries so simply application of financial instability prediction models derived in developed countries is not appropriate. 
Croatia represents quite good approximation of transitional country with many problems immanent to transitional environment. The research among Croatian companies performed in order to test the basic hypothesis that financial instability could be reasonably estimated in the short run (up to two years) by using the combination of liquidity, solvency, profitability and cash flow based ratios, resulted in deriving the model able to predict financial instability in the period of two years prior to instability circumstances appear. In model derivation statistical technique known as multiple discriminant analysis was used. Model emphasizes importance of solvency and liquidity ratios, ratio Total revenues/total expenses, while cash flow ratios were not found statistically significant. 
Relevant quality coefficients of discriminant function and classification results indicate that the model is appropriate for financial instability prediction, especially in run of one year prior to manifestation of instability circumstances where it shows the 95,3% of classification accuracy. High classification accuracy is characterized with low type 2 and not significantly higher type 1 error appearance. 
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PREDVIĐANJE POSLOVNIH financijskih problema - HRVATSKO ISKUSTVO

ABSTRACT
Stvarni razvoj u gospodarstvu, karakterizira globalne krize, ističe važnost predviđanja financijske nestabilnosti. Financijska nestabilnost u tranzicijskim zemljama često se predviđa korištenjem modela izvedenog pomoću podataka iz tvrtki koje posluju u razvijenim zemljama. Neka istraživanja su otkrila da je jednostavna primjena tih modela u različitim okolinama, kao tranzicijskim okolinama ne daje isti rezultat kao kad se primjenjuje u razvijenim zemljama. Dakle, novi model GCE3 je izveden pomoću podataka iz hrvatskih tvrtki. Novi model, provodi se pomoću višestruke diskriminacijske analize, uključuje šest nezavisnih varijabli koje se sastoje od solventnosti i omjera likvidnosti, kao i omjer Ukupni prihodi / ukupni rashodi. Analiza modela klasifikacije preciznosti zalaže se za mogućnosti njihove praktične uporabe u širem području svakodnevnih poslovnih aktivnosti što je vrlo koristan alat za predviđanje financijske nestabilnosti.
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